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Great Organizations Which Are

Helping to Keep Up the Morale

of Fighting" Millions Unite in

Campaign for $170,500,00(1
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In military heels you can
get grey, brown, black or
black-gre-y combinations,
all leather or cloth tops;
trim and elegant, yet com-

fortable, at prices you can
afford $9 down to $4.

THE BEST AT LOWER COST FOR CASH

Fill men tcith praise ifyou
vcoald havefriends.

1MPERIALES
MOUTHPIECE

CIGADLTTtS

are filled with such fine
i

tobacco, are made with
such care, mouthpiece and
all no wonder men praise
them and pass them on to
friends.

POLK YOUTHS WILL TRAIN.

. Dallas, Or., Oct. 20. The Polk coun-

ty diuft board received word last vioek

ftotu the war department to call eight
I

tuoro men from class 1 fur general mil-

itary service. Twn men, Clinton Tom,

or Grand Bond, and Charles D. Fer-

guson, of this city, were sent to Fort
JlcArthur, Cal., and the following will
lie sent to Fort Htevcns; Fred W.
Moore, Salem; Roy Neville I'fiofor,
Portland; George Van Snnton, Samel,
R. F. D. No. 1; Harry Lloyd Ueffley.
Independence. Two more men will lie

t illed "at a later dati.

Washington, Oct. 28. Capture of
Boig Betleu Sunday by Americans op-- ',

eratlng on the Verdun front east of the
Mouse, was reported by General Push-
ing today.. Attempts of the enemy to
penetrate American positions north of
Grand Pre was repulsed.

a

Heal Skin Diseasei

It Is unnecessary for you to 8uffer with
eczema, blotches ringworm, raches and
similar skin troubles. A little zemo,
obtained at any drug etore for 85c or
51.00 for extra large bottle, and promptly
applied will usually give inatant relief
from itching torture. It cleanses and
soothes the akin and heals quickly and
effectively most skin diseases.

Zemo is a wonderful, penetrating, dis-

appearing liquid and is soothing to the
most delicate skin. It is not greasy, is
easily applied and costs little. Get it
today wid savejull further distress.

. TheE.W.RosdCo.,ClvelaHd,a

An Economical Delightful,

Girls,

i

Conspiracy Apparent In At- -

IaxmmI Ta CaII DwamaiJw Caw

Taxes Without Adyertsbg

The Orcgonisn calls attention to some
of the dangers which threaten Oregon
property owner, should the publication
of the delinquent tax list be discontin

ued. -

Mrs. E. C. Feely, of West 76th street,
New York, inherited from her brother
certain lots in Long Island. The real-

ty company from which they were pur-
chased had contracted to make eertain
improvements. Mrs. Feely relied on the
company to send the tax bills a they
became due. Bhe promptly paid them.

But the company did not make the
improvements. When demand was

fmudo it communicated the information
that taxes due in 1914 had not been
paid by Mrs. Feely and that a tin
shark had bought in the property, worth

2,500 for 12. The. time for redemp-

tion had expired. In 1914 the company
(had failed to send Mrs. Feely the tax
jbill, although it had gent subsequent
statements, and had slipped out of its
contract. She has lost her property.

Mrs. Boba Minford, a New York
dressmaker invested 6,500 in Long
Beach lots lated to find that they had
been sold for taxes to a wealthy New
York citizen for 30.15 in ' delinquent
Uses. The tax buyer refused to re-

turn the property at any price.
Anton J. Wettaeh, a New York mer-

chant, owned property in Nassau coun-
ty, New York. Two professional tax
title buyers squeezed him out of 300
after they had bought in his property
for a few cents less than 5.

These are facts brought out. in an
official investigation now under way in
Xi'W York of the operations of tax
title sharks and are published in the
New York World,

In Oregon there is a tax notice sys-

tem which is tho best yet devised. Wlien
property owner's taxes become dcliir

quent ho is notified by mail. If he dor(
not then pay, his delinquency is advei
Used in the newspaper. The cost, of
this advertisement is not paid by the
public but by the delinquent or by tho
person who buys iu the property."

TU.re is the cese of a Hnlem banker,
'! did not pay attention to a mail

that tuxes in a small sum were
o his property. He wan forci-

bly reminded of tho nonpayment by tho
newspaper advertisement. Ho saved
Ills property. Yet thig Balem incident
ling been presented Bg u . .!inout for
ibolisliment of the advertising feature
of the law. .

There is a bill before the people to
nbollsli the advertising detail of the tax

Light' Place to Trade

-- Call

--very
$6.95
heel,

durable .$5.93

New Shipment

UMBER UP WITH PENETRAT-
ING HAMLINS WIZARD OIL

A safe, harmless and effective
preparation to relieve the pains of
Rheumatism, Sciatica, Lame Back
and Lumbago is Hamlins Wizard
Oil. It contains no chloroform or
other dangerous drugs but is com-

posed of the most expensive of
hading oils. It penetrates quickly,
drives out the soreness and lim-- -
bers up the Stiff, aching joints and
muscles.

Wizard Oil is t good, dependable
preparation to keep in the medicine
chest for first aid when the doctor
may be far away. You have no
idea "now useful it will be found in
cases of every day ailment or mis-

hap, when there is need' of an im-

mediate healing, antiseptic applica-
tion, as in cases of sprains, bruises,
cuts, burns, bites and stings.

Get a bottle from your druggist
for25c and use the medicine. If not
entirely satisfied take the bottle
back to him and he will return
your money.

It you are troubled with constipation
or alck headache try Hamlin. Wl.ard
l.lver Whip.. Ju.t pleasant little pink
pill, at Urugsl.ta for tic Guaranteed.

books contributed by the American
people the association bought 560,271
books, mostly technical, of which 198,-26- 7

were sent overseas. More than
1,500,000 books of all kinds have been
assigned to libraries In Y. M. C. A.,
K. of C. or Salvation Army huts In the
war zone, a similar number being dis-

tributed In American training camps,
while half a million are on warships
or transports. The association has
erected and operates forty-on- e library
buildings.

The Salvation Army, with 1,210
workers, principally women, overseas,
has won the affection of the fighters.
Its 501 huts, rest and reading rooms
are popular gathering places for the
soldiers. The doughnuts fried by Sal-

vation lassies In huts or trenches and
given to the men have become famous
around the world. The Salvation
Army gave forty-fou- r ambulnnces to
the Amerlcnn and Allies' armies nnd
In many other ways gives constant un-

selfish service.

58 JEWISH WORKERS

GOING "OVER THERE"

Col. Barker Bids Godspeed to
the Graduates of Train-

ing School.

The whole-soule- d be-

tween the seven great organizations
working for the happiness nnd welfare
of our soldiers and sailors was re-

cently Illustrated at the graduation
exercises of the tenth class of the
Jewish Welfare Board's Training
School In New York. Col. William S.
Barker, who went to France represent-
ing the Salvation Army with the first
contingent of bur troops and has been
"over there" fifteen months, was the
principal speaker and wished the fifty-eig- ht

Jewish workers of the class God-

speed, while Louis Marshall, the promi-

nent Jewish attorney and philanthro-
pist of New York, lauded the work of
the Salvation Army among tho boys
at the front.

"What our fighting boys need Is In-

spiration and heart and character In
those who are there to help them,"
declared Col. Barker. "You will rep-

resent In the camps and overseas the
Ideals and standards of the Jewish
faith, and It Is up to you above all
things to be consistent In your re-

ligious practices. Practice what you
preach. That, I am sure, has been
the secret of our own success. If you
live np to the principles of your faith
and give what you have to give from a
heart big with love, the boys will re-

spect you, whether they be Protestant,
Catholic or Jew."

The newly graduated field workers
will make a total of 260 men' doing
field work In our camps and naval
training stations under the auspices
of the Jewish Welfare Board. The
Board has about fifty "huts" In the
various camps and maintains centers
In all large cities .where soldiers and
sailors of all faiths are welcomed. A
headquarters has recently been estab-
lished In Paris, and 100 men are being
recruited here for overseas work.
There are now nearly 125,000 Jews
serving In the army and navy.

United War Work
Campaign Program

The campaign begins on Monday
morning, November 11, and ends at
midnight on Monday, November 18.

As approved by representatives
of the Government at Washington
the $170,500,000 will be divided as
follows:

I. m. a A $100,000,000
I. W. C A 13,000,000
National Catho-

lic War Coun-

cil (Including
Knlihtsof
Columbus)... 80,000,000

War Camp Com-

munity Serv-

ice 15,000.000
Jewish Welfar

Board........ 8,500.000
American Li-

brary Associ-

ation 8,500,000
Salvation Army 3,500,000

Any surplus will be divided pro
rata.

JHAN HUN BULLETS

Claiming lore Victims Than

Battle Fronts Of Europe-Dis- ease

Can Be Avoided

According to carefully compiled sta-
tistics it is an indisputable faet that
the Spanish influenza epidemic which is

'now sweeping all parts of the country
it daily claiming far more victims than
German bullets on the battle fronts of

. Kurope. Although civil and military
authorities have succeeded in check-
ing the disease in some localities, it is
growing worse in others and continues
to spread at an alarming rate. That the

'd;sease can be avoided there is no
longer any doubt According U lead
ing authorities the powers of resistance
of the Jimiian system can be o perfect-
ed that it can throw off almost any in
fect'en. not even excepting Spanish In-

fluenza, which is one of the most con-

tagious diseases known. '

It i persons who are guffering from
lowered vitality, who are weak and
rundown and who have not the strength
to throw it off who are the earlic-i- t

victims. Persons who havo bad coids,
who are suffering from catarrhal troub-
les, or inflammation of the muccuus
membranes are especially susceptible,
us the inflamed mucous munbrane lin
iug.. of the nose and tin at are an
open door to the germs. This condition
is always accompanied by a weakened
condition of the system.

' If you are guffering from any of
these symptoms, nothing on earth will
build you up and strengthen you like
Tanlac, which contains the most power-
ful tonic properties known to science.

This statement is easily proven by
the fact that Tanlac is now having the
greatest sale of any system tonic in the
history of medicine. In less than four
years time over ten million bottles
have been sold and the demand is con-
stantly increasing.5 Thousands are using
it daily for the above troubles wth the
most astonishing and gratifying re-

sults; "

Tunlue increases your strength and
weight and creates a good hosithy ap-

petite for nourishing food. It keeps
you physically fit and helps every or-

gan of the 'body perform its proper
function in the 'natural way.

In connection with the Tanlac treat-
ment bo sure and keep the bowels open
by taking Tanlac. Laxative Abie's,
samples of which arc included in every
UIH1U--

,

Tanlac is sold in ftubljard by Hub-

bard Drug Co., In Mt. Angel by Jon
Qooch, in Gervais by John Kelly, la
Turner by H. P. Cornelius, in Wood-bur-

by . Lyman H. Shorey, in Salem
by Dr. 8. . Stone, in Silverton by Geo.
A- - Stoelhammer, in Gates by Mrs. J
P. McCurdy and in Stayton by U.. A

Hcauchamp, in Aurora by Aurora Drug
Store. ; (Adv.)

luwa of Oregon. The only known rea
son for its presentation is that its au-

thor is a newspaper publisher who must
ever scratch the itch of a freak opin
ion. "

The ; Oregon law is a protectioi
ugainst secret dealings by tax sharks,
and it promotes the payment of taxes.
Tho Oregotiian believes that for these
reasons it should stand. It hn8 no fi-

nancial interest in the law. It is
burred by tho terms of the law from
publishing the list.

Vote SllN'o.

E

BY WAGE ADVANCE

New Scale, However, Gives

Rise To New Difficulties

Which Must Be Settled.

San Francisco, Oct. 28. The new la-

bor nljustment board's announcement
of an upward revision of wages

a strike today of the Pacific dis-

trict council of boilermakcrg and ship-
yard workers, hut gave rise to several
now labor difficulties, according to
union officials.

All workers in smaller ships will now
demund the same wattes as the ship-
yard workers, union heads declared.
Men unimaed in niece Woik are riven no
increase in the award, leaving the way!
open for a Series of conferences

workers and employers.
I'uder the new wage award, two

great districts are created; one for the
Pacific coast and one for the Atlantic
and Gulf states. In the Pacific statos'
tho increase is 20 per cent, and iu tho
other district, 13 per cent.

Sun Fraueisco labor leaders today
withhold comment on the award until
complete official copies had been re-

reived.

Mexican Government

Builds Great Railroad

San Francisco, Oct, 28. The Mexican
government is building a 50,000,000
railroad from ocean to ocean, opening
up the richest .mines in the world and
great undeveloped oil fields, declared
Guillcrnio Laveagn, chairman of the
Mexican sons to 'a committee on war,
who is here today, ,

Laveuga said he considered President :

Wilson, the greatest a of all time j

He predicted the American president
would bring North, South and Central
Americas into closer unity than evet
before.

te:ee
In French heels for dress
wear, brow n or grey leath-
er and cloth top, also all
black or black with grey
tops. Stylish, neat, com-

fortable, economical. In
prices from $11 down to $5

AV4 Cross

i

NOSE CLOGGED FROM
A COLD OR CATARRH

Apply Cream in Nostrils To
Open Up Air Passages. ,

All I What relief I Your clogged nog--I
trils open right up, the air passages of
your head are clear and you can breathe)
freely. No more hawking, snuffling;'
mucous discharge, headache, dryness no
struggling for breath at night, your cold
or catarrh is gone.

Don't stay stuffed up! Get a smalt
bottle of Ely's Cream Balm from your

fragrant, antiseptic cream in your noa--"
trils, let it penetrate through every air
passage of the head ; soothe and heal
the swollen, inflamed mucous membraneu
riving you instant relief. Ely's Cream
Balm 'is just what every cold and ca
tarrh sufferer has been seeking. It a
just splendid.

there ig the accumulating or sizes ex-

cept tho 40-5- 's now ordered by the
government.

The order received will enable the
Drager Fruit Co. to ship out 1,500,000
pounds of the 40-5- sizes from its plant
nere and at JtoseDurg. Kow nil the
packers are hoping for is that shipping
instructions will be received either from
this country or from one of the allies
for the disposal of the 50-9- sizes.

Old Time Songs To Be

Sung B. SAT.C. Boys

If you want to sing with the soldier1
boys who must be familiar with, the
following songs: America, Star Spang-
led Banner, Battle Hymn if the Repub-
lic, The Marsaillaise, Old Folks at
Hime, Old Black Joe, Old Kentucky

j Home, Pack Up Your Troubles In Your
uia ts.it Bag, When The Great Bed
Dawn Is Shining Over There and pos-

sibly that old time. favorit'o of Cohan's
"Over There-- "

Instructions received hi Willamette
University put forth the fact that sing-
ing is to be encouraged among soldiers
although as yet no special hour ha-- been
set aside when the boys are to. be drill-
ed.

Prof. John B. Sikes, who is now in
charge of music at tho University will
ieaa ine Doys wlien arrangement are
made for regular singing hours. For the
present, Cadet Medler of Wasco has
been leading m the singing. ,

Army authorities are taking such an
interest in the singing of soldiers that
an army gong book will goon be issued
and each soldier in the service will be
issued a number, to be distributed about
Nov. 1.

Portland Sailors May ' -

Have Been Wreck Yie&is
Portland, Or., Oct. 28. When the

Dumaru, a Portland .built vessel, owned
by the United States shipping board,
was destroyed by fire while bound
from Guam to Manila, a majority of
the crew were Portland men. The rest
of the crew eame from Seattle and oth-
er Washington points. .

The Dumaru was destroyed- - October
16 when a deck load of gasoline was
ignited by lightning. Some of the
boat VPTA Mvil.il Vtnf toM . 4K.
lifeboats have not been located, accord

With millions of American men on
war fronts, In training camps and on
the seas and with thousands of Ameri
can women on foreign soil, sll engaged
in the stupendous task of making the
world safe for democracy, a great duty
devolves upon those who remain in
the United States, the duty of send-

ing Home to those who have put Home
behind them for the period of the war.
The agencies through which this can
be accomplished are Joined in the
United War Work Campaign.

From being given the cigarette or

chocolate bar, with which he stays his
hunger In the fury of battle, to the
the ntrlcal entertainment or the ath-

letic games, which reins him Into for-
mal comfort after weeks of terrific
combat, the American fighter Is de-

pendent upon the continued efforts of
the Y. M. C. A., the Y. W. C. A., the
National Catholic War Council and K.
of 0., the War Camp Community Serv-
ice, the, Jewish Welfare Board, the
American Library Association and the
Salvation Army. To carry on this
work the combined welfare organiza-
tions are seeking a fund of $170,500,-00-

The Y. M. O. A. provides 538 huts In
Amerlcnn training camps and more
than 800 In the war zone as centres
which the fighters can, use as clubs,
schools, theatres, stores, churches,

and writing rooms. More than
7,000 men and women had been sent
overseas or : approved ' for overseas
work by early autumn and 3,822 were
serving In American camps at home.

t. M. C. A. huts are the canteens of
the American Expeditionary Force and
nre the theatres where the Amerlcnn
entertainers, sent over by the "Y," ap-

pear. Noted American public men and
clergymen speak In the huts. Classes
nre conducted there. Millions of letters
are written there on paper provided
free by the "Y." Physical directors of
the "Y" teach and spread mass ath-

letics, using material furnished , free
by the organization.

The Y. W. C A. does similar work
for the thousands of American women
In war- - work ,oversess signal corps
telephone j operators, v nurses and
French munition workers. It provides
cafeterias, rest and recreation centres,
entertainment and reading for these
women and girls.

Tho Y, W. O. A.'s outstanding con-

tribution to soldier, welfare work In
training camps was the establishment
of Hostess Ilouses, where-- the soldier
or sailor may receive his mother, wife,
sister or sweetheart In the surround-
ings and atmosphere of the best

, homes.
The National Catholic War Council

all Catholic welfare work
In . support of the government and
through the K. of C. provides club-

houses for our fighters In all Ameri-

can training camps, as well as having
seventy-fiv- e centres In France and
three In England. In their huts the
K. of C provides entertalnlngment,
movies, boxing bouts, educational
work, rellgloils services, free station-
ery, reading matter nnd writing rooms.
In France their rolling canteen ac-

companies the Amerlcnn army, their
secretaries march with the troops, giv-

ing away cigarettes, cookies, choco-

lates, soap nnd towels.
Tho K. of C. had 300 workers In

France at the beginning of autumn,
with 450 more passed by the govern-
ment and 200 others signed, up. At
the same date they had 468 secretaries
In American training camps, 150 build-
ings, fifty-si- x more In the course of
erection and contracts let fer fifty
more.

Wnr Cntnp Community Service
functions exclusively In America, Its
Special mission being to "surround the
camps with hospitality." In place of
leaving the soldier or sailor to the
promiscuous companions and diver-
sions formerly his lot, the organiza-
tion obtulns for him the best to be had
In communities adjoining camps or
through which he passes.

W. O. C. S. obtains for him Invita-
tions to dine, bathe or spend the day
in the best homes. It Introduces him
to the best women and girls at social
gatherings, church entertainments,
theatre parties. It arouses communi-
ties to provide concerts, athletic con-

tests and other wholesome diversions
for the soldier, and to drive out or
discourage the vicious elements which
have been historic camp followers.

The Jewish Welfare Board Is corre
lating the strength and purposes of
100,000 Jewish soldiers, sailors and
marines with that of the Gentile sol-

diers. The board teaches the English
language, American civics and Ideals
to thousands of young Jewish men
who were Inducted into service after
only a few years' residence In this
country. White safeguarding his re-

ligious rites, the board assists In the
process of welding the Jewish soldier
Into the solid American unit and In
bridging over the differences between
him and the others. "

The American Library Association Is
providing reading matter for every
American soldier, sulior, marine and
prisoner of war. In addition to gath-
ering and forwarding three million

We have a full line of School Shoes for Girls
and see them:
Girls' all-bro- calf, 8 top, low heels-nea- t,

serviceable and durable, sizes 2 1-- 2 to 8. .

Girls' tan calf ch top, welt sole, low peg

I

sizes 2 1--2 to 6, strong and

FROM UNITED STATES

Ex-Sena- C(ark,Copper Mag

nate, bays They Were Buy-- ,

ing Heavily l or Years.

L03 Angeles, Cal., Oct. 28. Germany
bought vast quantities of copper in the
United States, through Holland, in tho
years preceding the- war, and that ac-

counts for her enduranco in the present
fighting, according to W.
A. Clark, Montana copper king.

Three big copper shipping concerns
were run by German directors and vast
shipments wore made by these compa-
nies to Holland, Clark declared here to
day.

"At the time I could not imagine
what the little Hollander,, wanted to
do with so much copper," Clark ie- -

clared, "but the moment the great
coiitiagiation swept over France I real-
ized the meaning of it all."

Prime Situation Now

Looks Much Brighter

Prunes are beginning to move, not
exactly as the local -- packers would
like, but government orders are coming
In and things look a little brighter.

Today all packing plants in the val-
ley received shipping instructions from
the government to ship their allotment
of 40-5- sizes of prunes, and in addi-
tion to the shipping instructions, an
order wag received by all packers tak
ing over au the 40-o- sizes m the mar-
ket for future shipments.

No orders have been received in re
gard to the shipping of sizes from 50
to 90 and for this reason, the shipment
of 40 50 sizes is but a temporary re
lief as in ths natural course of business

A Vtaao's Story
v With Great L!

WiUllUkti

Subjeet of CMdbirth. Cicuxl I37
Woman of Ezpvrieoca.

Women everywhere tell Ihetr fr!nds bow,'
thronch the) use) of Uother's Frtend, the
wnndrrful penetrating' external anplteatlo.T,
they avoided ictTerlng-- aod dietrei before
the ndrent of nature's most woaderfol evo-
lution.

Mother's Mend i-- a remedr which
sprecd. it Influence upon the cords, nen-e-
and lipinoii. lneolred, render! nf them
pliant to readily yield to nature demand
for expansion. The mmi, cords, tendoni
end lliniment expand without that peculiar
wrenching: strain, and nerroinnias, naaind mirettrul sensations are naturally

rotded when ths nerves and muscles ara
relieved and thjs are not tort and dravn.

By repilar use, tbo lower abdominal re.
don expand with ea when baby ia born,
the, hour are les at the crisis, and pain
and dajijrer is nainrally less.

Yu eta oUaln Mother' Friend from ny
oru ftora. It ha bees BJed by women for
over halt a century, and i just cs standardas anythirf yon ran think of.

Writo th BradtWd Regulator Company,
Dept. H, Lamer Buildln. Atlanta, Oeorfis,
for their Motherhood Book, and get bottl
of Moliier' Friend today, and thus fortify
yotinclf acainst pain and discomfort.

Girls' brown kid, cloth top, low heel, sizes 2 1-- 2

to 6, big value . . .. .$4.50

Same as above sizes 12 to 2 .$3.50

Misses' and Children's Goodyear stitched, black gun-met- al

and kid, heavy sole, medium high top, button,
school or street shoe, sizes 5 1-- 2 to 8. ....... . .$2.25

Same, sizes 8 1-- 2 to 11 ...... . .$2.65

Same, sizes 11 1-- 2 to 2 $2.95

Same, sizes 2 1-- 2 to 6 t .... . $3.95

Same, in chocolate brown, sizes 5 to 8. . .... . .$2.25

Same, sizes 8 1-- 2 to 11 1-- 2 .$2.75

Same, sizes 11 1-- 2 to 2 ....... . .$2.95

Same, extra high top, chocolate brown, lace shoe,

sizes 8 1-- 2 to 11 1-- 2 .$3.50

Same, sizes 11 1-- 2 to 2 $4.25

H

Infants' Shoes

Infants-Fir- st Step Shoe, black patent kid; also white
top, grey top and brown top; all white kid, priced

Just Arrived

$255

Salem, Oregon.

93c to

c
416 State Street, ing 10 uuam aavices.
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